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Here's a Book Bargain!
' 4

f just to make you hungry for other
t'wt-''- These books in cloth binding sell for

0 to 2,5 P1-
- co' la P0! covers

N

M nave never been offered at less than 25
ii 1 copy- -

v are yours at 1 0 cents per copy. 3

Five of the Best

4. We give you these
Kd things.
tJ'M frora ,

ZJCSAW't tbey
kv 1 06,118 8
"h I They' copies

for 40

5tones Ever Written.

for 25 cents. The whole five books
cents, postpaid. They would be a

bargain at hve tor a collar.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN I or. Lire Aoinnf the

Loalv. B UAItlilET Ut.Ki UF.lt SroH'E. No oili-- r

g Amerl,-4- nov-- l ever achieved ich popular!! y, arid
; akhoiiKti It wah written over forty y.raro the rising

t A itenemtit.H l now readmit "Cmie Tom's Cabin" with.
.'. Y the Hume keen enjoyment that their icroiulfaLhera and
iuitl gritil mothers exieriencetl, fur It It a Umk ttiat will
tf.li never grow old, and other generation will Uutrh

over Too.y and c.-- over Eva and Curie Tom. "it ta
printed in clear, readable type, on Kooti paper, com-

plete, nn'hain;cd and unabridged, and contains
nearly aw lartre uauea.

A hit uf imd A'irmfnrr tm lMnii ami iifrt.
''Olleen Mub" la without tkmlrt. the Lent, of thift iw.n--

nlar author' works. It Is aa startling, realise and
riMcinatinir as the works of Jules Verne or II. Kilter
iit'sranl, and deals with the wonderful adventuresor a youiiK Knelihhman on a voyage to the tropics.Never since the days of Hohinsnn Crusoe have such stranure-

and startlimr u.lventunM. e.iivlml vur ull
bonnilsnf posslWllty. It eontalinover25"iat(es, printed from new plates.

A BRIDE FROM THE BUSH. U E. If. HonXt'XO. A Trie of AvstmHan Life. Thlsstorr
ha Mini lor its KHteii author a name and fame overtwo continents. There Is no luck of thiilliiur dra-
matic situations tliniUKluiut the lsik. The whole story has life and motion, pathetic- and ludicrous
situations follow eah other In rapid succession, with a happy and satisfactory but unlooked-fo- r euu-lni- r.

It Isa fascintttiiiB tssik from cover tocover.
TICKET NO. 16547. Py KVELYX ADAMS, niiwtrnffd. This Is a romantic tale of the wonderful

adventures t a yotinit A ni.-- lean In Mexico. How he made ."I.Uuu in tiiree years, and won the hand efthe fair Carniellta, by the aid of ticket ltijt?, Is a strange story of liurdshiu and auud luck. aud makeslnterestiiiK reatling.
FOR THE DEFENSE. Tiy B. t. FAliJEOX. This Is one of the best and most Interesting worksof R i a detective and love story, with a deep mystery cleverly unraveled byskillful work. It is of thiilliiut Interest from liet'innliitt to end. aw pages of clear type.

THE PRICE-O- ne book, 10 cents; Three books, 25 cents;AH Five books, 40 cents, postpaid.
These prices are f r 'vpot cisii" with your order. Remit by silver, 2 cent

postage btamp?, P. O. or Express money order, or bank draft. Address,
'

.

CUT PRICE BOOK STORE
1615 Howard Street, OMAHA, NEB.

'.
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13 oVlock w'i,n Secretary Alger en
tered and announced the Spanish pro-
posal, sjiviiitf: "They have aaked for
eommifcsiomr.

The conference lasted only aUmt
ten minutes before an answer to Geo
eral Shatter dispatch was framed.

in mis dispitcn ueneral Miafter was
instructed to carry out the orders last
sent him, namely; To secure thesur
render of Santiago by noon to-da- y or
to renew the attack upon the city.

After the conference General Corbin
returned to the War department and
made public this statement:

Cablegram just revived from Gen-
eral Shafter states that General Toral
has asked that a commissioner le

to arrange terms of surrender,
Toral having already appointed his."

The le.t of General Shaftcr's dis-

patch was ii it given out.
The following utioilicial statement

of the situation is made by one who
has just talked with the 1'resident:
"Arrangements are making for com-
missioners to arrange the surrender of
Santiago. There is much misunder-
standing as to the effect of tho Span-
ish proposition, the administration
first believing it was a Spanish trick
to work delay as before, but it is now
construed as looking to immediate
surrender, and arrangements for that
are now in progress.

"General Shafter has been wired
authority to appoint commissioners,
but only for immediate ami uncondi-
tional surrender,and has beeii informed
that if for any other purposes commis-
sioners will not 1ki appointed. Our
authorities, as voiced in the disnatehes
to Shafter by Secretary Alger, will at
tend to the details of transporting the
spanisu forces back to Spaiu,"

OUR TROOPS TO COME NORTH.

Shafter'. Army Will lie In This Country
tnlll Fever I la niter la I'anae.l.

Washington, July 11. Although
the reported appearance of a few cases
of yellow fever among our troops in
front of Santiago presents a perplex-
ing problem to the President and his
advisers, it is almost certain to result
in the temporary removal of practi-
cally all our land forces from the
island of Cuba as promptly as possible
after the final surrender of General
Torsi's army is effected.

in this connection the question of
withholding for the present the expe-
dition now being fitted out against
l'orto Rico has been under serious con-
sideration, but up to this timo no
positive conclusion, it is thought,
has been reached. Investigation
with respect to the climatio con-
ditions at San Juan, however, has
convinced the officials that there
would be no danger of our troops
from yellow fever, which prevails an-

nually in many parts of Cuba. In San
Juan the ground is said to be excep-
tionally clean for a Spanish town.
The water is said to be good and, all
things considered, it is not believed
that the arrangements for the invasion
of the island will be interfered with.

None of the troops now in front of
Santiago, it is added, will take part in
this expedition, but will be brought
north to remain until October, when
it is believed the dangers from Cuban
fever will have passed.

TO SEND PRISONERS TO SPAIN

A I'lan to Kelleve Shatter of the Care of
the Captured la Dlacuaaed.

Washington-- , July 15. The prison-
ers captured by Shaftcr's army may
be sent back to Spain. This plan is
receiving considerable attention from
the 1'resideut and from Secretary
Alger. To send the men home would
put the men permanently out of the
war and would remove the possibility
of the men again taking up arms
against the United States, and would
relieve General Shafter of a burden
which he should not be compelled to
carry. Already he has enough refu-
gees on his hands to absorb all the. ra-
tions that he can spare. The proba-
bility seems that the questions of the
disposition of the prisoners may be de
ferred temporarily until the fate of
Santiago shall have been decided.

SAMPSON MUSTBE CONSULTED

The Kavy Has Interests In the Term of
Surrender.

Off Santiago, July H. Admiral
Sampson has formally notified General
Shafter that he must not sign any ac-

ceptance of surrender without consult
ing him. Admiral Sampson is anx
ious that any surrender shall include
a thorough removal of all mines in the
harbor and the evacuation of all ports
which have fired on his ships.

TO BUILD ENGINES AT TOPEKA.

The Santa Fe Will Erect New Shops t
Cost 20O.OOO.

Tofeka, Kan., July 15. The an-
nouncement was authorized at the
general manager's office this morning
that the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe will erect locomotive building
shops at Topeka to cost 8000,000. The
company already buiids some engines
here and repairs its own engines, but
the new shops will be equipped tc
build all the new engines needed by
the entire system. The shop will b
of brick and stone, close to the pres-
ent repair and car shops in the east
part of Topeka.

War Preparations at Cadiz.

Lospox, July 15. According to mail
advices received here to-da- y from
Cadiz, dated July 3, the old Spanish
broadside armor-cla- d Vittoria, tvhich
was towed back to Cadiz after start-
ing ostensibly for the Philippine
islands with the fleet of Admiral

is the only warship in the har-
bor. Mines have been laid to protect
the entrance into the port of Cadiz,
and the coast lights are extinguished
along the w hole length of the Spanish
coast. Vessels are excluded from all
harbors of apain after dark.

TO SEND THEM TO SPAIN.

Why the President frd to A crept On
of firacral Taral's I'ropoaltluua.

Washington, July 1.V The public,
iu irom tieneral Mites, was
given the first notice that our govern
ment hail offered, in the course of ne-

gotiations with General Toral, to send
the Spanish forces in Santiago back to
Spain. A few day ago it was stated
that the President would insist upon
an unconditional surrender, but it ap-
pears that condition had lieen modified
as indicated by General Wiles. This
was done from a desire to avoid
useless bloodshed, for General
I oral's removed toarmy, Spain. ........i.i i... i inouiu in nurmiess to prevent our
further operations In Cuba, and would
serve as good a purpose as would be
the destruction of the Spanish army.
To allow the Spanish army to with-draj- v

to the interior and fall back on
Havana, on the other hand, would put
us under the obligation of overcoming
that additional force when it comes to
a siege of Havana. Our government
also is moved to make this pro-
posal to remove the Spanish forces
to Spain through a strong de
sire to close ui) the oneratuins at.

Santiago at the earliest possible mo-
ment. The desire has been materially
strengthened by the appearance of
yellow fever within the American
lines. It was at first supposed that
the men were falling ill with malaria
and climatic fever, so the cases were
reported as simply susiicious. Now,
however, comes the final admission
that they are genuine yellow fever
cases. J heir appearance has deter-
mined the authorities upon a more
active prosecution of tho campaign.

BLANCO SOUGHT TO DIE.

Tried to Commit Nulrlile on Hearing of
t'rrvera'i Fate.

Kkv W'kst, Fla., July 15. Accord-

ing to advices from Havana, received
here yesterday. Governor General
lilanco attempted to , commit suicide
when he learned beyond doubt that
Admiral Cervera's squadron had been
annihilated.

Long before the Spanish admiral's
gallant dash out of Santiago all Ha-
vana had been boasting of his abilityto outwit the Americans, and when
misleading dispatches gave the impres-
sion that ho had eluded the American
..v... 01 joy in tne
Pulmn . cnniti.l unrtw.l.- - .4 .U.. n. !

iT, w4 nn; naiuinii ij

a festival. When the true story of the
tlcleat come out it was discredited un-
til definite continuation from Madrid
no longer left room for hope. Gloom
settled upou the city, all gayeties were
stopped and every public and many
private bumiings were hung with
crepe and other black draperies.

Itlaneo was in the palace when the
intelligence reached him and he be-
came almost frenzied. He was closeted
with his staff and General Arolas of
the Spanish forces discussing the news
when he made the attempt on his life.
After a struggle he was subdued
and disarmed, but the shock was
so severe that ho was prostrated and
compelled to keep to his bed for
several days. When he arose his first
order was to prohibit any food sup-
plies leaving Havana for interior
towns, where the distress is most
poignant and where many are starv-
ing daily.

THE REFUGEES ARE STARVING.

Already Eight Have Died and One Old
Woman lias Committed Suicide.

With Shaftf.k's Akmv, Jujy 14.
General Shaftertelegraphed to Wash-

ington to-da- y in rega-i- to the ex-
treme privations suffered by the 18,-00- 0

Santiago refugees now at El Caney
and he received a reply directing
him not to assume the responsibility
of their maintenance, but to give them
such food as he can spare from the
soldier's stores. Already 22,500 rations
have been given them, but these are
exhausted as well as provisions sent
by liss Clara Barton in behalf of the
Red Cross society.

The condition of affairs in the camn
of the refugees is terrible, and if it
continues many people will starve to
death. Cp to date eight persons have
died. The churches are used as hos-
pitals. One of them contains 197 per-
sons. A very old woman committed
suicide to-da- y in her distress, killingherself with a machete.

CABINET CRISIS BLOWS OVER.

Bagasta, May Be Abla to Uold the Min-

istry Together.
Londow, July 15. The Madrid cor-

respondent of the Times says: It is
impossible to speak confidently as to
the cabinet's views or intentions, all
the members being naturally reticent.
All that can be stated with tolerable
certainty is that Senor Sagasta's great
moral influence has
tranquility in the cabinet. He is
again firmly seated on the box and has
the team once more so well in hand

that the very existence of a ministerial
crisis is denied.

Gaatemala It Klpe For It.
San Fhascisco, Cal., July 15. Fears

of a revolution in, Guatemala are due
to the prevalent belief among the peo-
ple that, if elected to the presidency
Cabarera, the present head of the gov-
ernment, will proclaim himself dicta-
tor.

Spain Now Wants Revenge.
Madrid. July 15. The newspapers

here publish a statement to the effect
that the Spanish minister of marine
has "secured proofs that the Ameri-
cans used iucendiary projectiles, thus
explaining the burning of the Spanish
ships at Cavite and Santiago de Cuba."
Some of the papers urge the govern-
ment "not to protest to the powers on
this subject, but to use the same weap-
ons In Spanish ports against American
ships."

Harvesting is a hard on a farmer's
wife as a wedding.

sre now convinced tbst Usmara' squsd-ro- n

is not coining to the relief of Ma
nila. They have given up all hope of
makine- - terms to rave church property.
Procurator Fernandez of Shanghai ar-

rived at Hone Konr yen-rd-
ar ard

held a lone con'ereuce with Consul
WUdman. Fernandez wishes to go to
Manila to treat wlh Dewer and Agut-nald-

Mr. Wile-ma- declined to give
him passports or aid him ts retain the
prnpertr of his church.

It Is said on good autbori'y that te
church stands ready to surrender Ma
nlla If its millions can rm taved.

Tours in the Rocky Mountains.
Thn "Scnnlc L'neof th World." the

Donver A-- R!n Csn 'e Ra'lrosd. rffrs
to tourist in Colorado, Utah and Now
Mexico th chnWt, rpgoro. and to the
trans-contlnn- traveler tifi grandest,
scenery. Two eparatei and distinct
rone through the Rne.kv Mountain.

11 through 'Icket" aal'aMe v'a either.
The direct, line to Crippl Crek. th
greatest pnld camp on earth. Douhl
dal'v t'aln service with through Pull
ran sleepers and fourths' cars between
D"nvpr and San FrinMeco.

The beat line t Utah, Tdaho. Mon
tana. Oreo-o- and Wahinpton via thp
"(Vdpn GHt,fwav."

Write S K Hooper, G P. & T. A.,
Denver. Colorado, for lllu'tratcd des-

criptive pnmphMv

T vour subacHpt'on tn The Amehi- -

CAN mid f.r this vpftr? Tf rot you
should ' nd in $2.00 by the very next
mail. Do not delsv.

rublio Xotlce.
Th NnrthwPsVrn L'no Davllght

Rnolal nw Ipsvps th U. P. Dro at
6'40 A. Jt , rrv at Chicago 8:45 same
evening1. N1 chmpe In th nthpr
tins. Ovorland Limited 4:45 P M..
and hp Omaha Chlenpo Srwcll at
fi:45 a M., srrives at Chicago 7:45 and
o:30 resnectlvolv. nex morninp. The
moat, dvne-- VpstihuW Slener
D'nprs a"n Frpp Parlor Chair osrs nf
ron rsp -- What. el rp woulrl the "NORTH-
WESTERN " havf? m ft

A" van'sita are bigoted no matter
how liberal they mav make out to be

Horn makes it a religious duy to
onnoflp tbe public fchooK

Rom finds slander a bettpr weapon
than abowle knife.

Those who would lead mpn to oppose
Rome must, look up her record.

nnvliglit Train fo flifengo.
TWinnlng Mondav, Fehruarv 7th,

the, Northwestern Line nlaoed in spr-vic- e

a DAYLIGHT TRAIN TO CHICAGO,

lpsrlptr Orrmha 7:00 a ro.. Cnuncl
RlutTs 7:25 a. m.. and arrlvlm? in Chi-cv- o

5:45 n. m.. maklnc connections
with pvpninp trainx for all points east.
Dining rr sprvn all m"al.

Tho afternoon limited train at 4:45
and arriving CMcaco next morning
at, 7:45 and 9:.10 a. m., respectively, still
remain In service.

Citv ticket, office 1401 Farnam St.

Priests make use of the politicians
who keep themselves ready to be used
as tools.

Buffalo, N. Y. and Return
Via the North-Wester- n Line

July 11th and 12th. Extraordinary
raes through cars. The North-Wester- n

Is the "Official Line " Write C.
E. Vforean International President B.
Y. P U., Omaha or City office 1401

Farnam St.

er10 Reward.
I will give the above reward to any

person, church or patriotic society
that will, berore the 30th day of Sep-

tember, 1S98, sell the largest amount of

my Anti-Catholi- c books. Circulars and

price lists sent on receipt of a two cent

stamp. Money to accompany orders
for books. Address

Rkv. J. G. White,
Stanford, III.

RELIGION IN THE EHIERICHK COLONIES.

An Essay by Cha9e Roys, throwing a

blaze of light on American history-sho- ws

that the Jesuits were the cause
of all the colonial wars, Indian an
French massacres of those times and

many startling facts not generally
known.

In pamphlet form Price 10 Cents.

Address: CHASE ROYS,
Washington, D. C.

Big guide to Omaha and Exposition
at Omaha mailed for 10 cents. Agents
wanted everywhere. E. P. Walker,
"10 N. 40 St., Omaha.

Try Sawyer' Soap.

We have plenty of the Issue of Jan-nar- y

28, containing the exposure of
Rome's plot to take this country by the
word. Ten fo SO cents; fifty for $1.25;

100 for J2-- 600 for $7.50; 1.000 for
$10. Have you eent any of that num.
bar to your friends? You should! They
should not sleep longer.

General Toral Agreed to Capitulate
If Sent Back to Spain.

EASTERN CUBA IS INCLUDED.

tW lpUh General' Trrtnl Were ThoM

Ipwt (! In Ha.hlnfton Ulil Not
U Taken lo t(Ntla In Amrrlrsn

Veeeel I ulru There I en
Ofllrhtl (taurat of Our

1cm.Ii' fcafrty.

tWretary Algrr Doubt If Spain Went
tke I'rlauurrt llrvugtit Hark Thpra

A rry Knotty I'rolilriu loll
Tarklrd la Arranging lor I ha

j Carrying Oat of I ha He- -

tall of t ai'llulallun.

Wasihvotojj, July IS. "Satitiajjo
urwrnltwl at 3." is tht Mtfuificaiit

official announcement that reached the
Pre.id.-ii- t at 3:o this afternoon.

It came in a iliNitatch from a tnal
ervlce ollioiul at I'la.va del K.st and

told the result of lhe meeting (if the
capitulation comiiiksinm-- r in the most
brief and roncUc form of any of the
numerous dismitchM laid before the
President dnnntf the diiyT

1 At exactly 3 o'clock tho city was
formally turned over to the American
army.

The dits)!U'h w as well ahead of tho
official nicKMiiru from Shafter. San-

tiago tiino ia fifty-fiv- e minutca ahead
of Washington time, which accounts
for the quick receipt of the result, the
oommtssiotiers not having met until
fcalf past 3 o'clock.

A few minute after this message
bad come to the President, tho follow,
luff was received hy General Grcely,
fchlef signal olllcer: 'i'laya General
Oreely, Washington: Santiago has
urrendered. .tones."
Adjutant General Corhin received

the following dispatch from tieneral
Shafter this afternoon:

"Adjutant General,
Have just returned from an interview
With General Toral. Ho agrees to sur-
render on the basis of being re-

turned to Spain. This proKtsition em-
braces all of Eastern Cuba from Assei-ader- os

upon the south to JSagua upou
the north via Talma, with practically
the Fourth army corps. Commission-
ers meet this afternoon at 2:30 to de-

finitely arrange the terms. W. R.

Shafter, Major General."
Adjutant General Cot-bi- announced

that Santiago had surrendered soon
after tieneral Shaftcr's dispatch was
received.

The telegram showed nearly eonclu-iel- y

that the Spaniards had agreedto our terms. Only the details remain
to be adjusted.

Soon after 3 o'clock Adjutant General
Oorbin said that the exact terms of the
surrender are not quite fully under-
stood at this end of the line, and it
would not be fully accepted until a
further report had been received from
General Shafter giving all the details.

A telegram has been sent to General
Shafter requesting details of the sur-
render and final action on the part of
the American government has been de-

ferred until receipt of the final an-
swer.

The Var department has notified
General Shafter that his plans are ap-

proved so far as they have been made
known and are the result of orders,
Including the shipment of the Spanish
troops to Spain.
; The statement that the Spaniards

urrendered all Eastern Cuba from
to Sagua is important, in

that it shows the surrender to embrace
il the harbor and contiguous terri-

tory in Santiago.
It does not include llolguin and

Manzanillo, where the Spaniards are
reported to have considerable bodies
of aoldiers, as these places are to the
West of the surrendered lone.

The Spanish forces involved in the
capitulation at Santiago will not be
taken back to Spain in American ves-

sels, unless there is an official pledge
for the safety of our craft and their
crew.

Secretary Alger had no hesitation in
sying to-da- y that he doubted if Spain

wanted the prisoners brought back
there, and said that if transported in
our own vessels and without some
agreement with the Spanish represen-
tatives, Spain would not refrain from
seizing' them.

A very knotty problem is to he
tackled by the commissioners arrang-
ing the capitulation, under the direc-
tion of the authorities here.

Secretary Alger returned to the War
department from the White house
Shortly before 3 o'clock. Appar-
ently he desired to take a con-

servative view of the news from
Santiago. He held that it must not be
regarded as settled finally and abso-

lutely until actually accomplished in
its details and said it remained yet to
be known exactly what the terms of
surrender were.

.He said he had telegraphed General
Shafter inquiring as to the exact
terms.

The condition regarding the trans-
portation of Spanish troops back to
Spain, he said, was fully understood
and entirely approved.

Washington, July 14. Secretary
Alger received a dispatch from General
Shafter at 10:10 o'clock this morning.
After Alger had read it Adjutant Gen-

eral Corbin took it to the White house.
The President called a war council

in the cabinet room, it was nearly

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 20th dayof June. IMtfi. Orrin 0. 1'rake. David Ktcb aca

Kdsou Kleh organized the Exposition Cater-
ing Company and adopted articles of Incor-
poration, and tiled the smne according to
the Mate of Nebraska, which said articles
ainoriK other things provided:Klrst. The timne of the corporation to be
the Kxposittim Catering Company.

Second. The principal place of business
to he Omaha. Nebraska.

Third. The nature of the business to be
that of conducting hotels and restaurahts,als j the purchasing and selling of food sup-
plies or hotel atd rrs aurant propertlfs.fourth. The capital sto'-- of tne said cor-
poration shall be ten thousand Dollars
110.100 On! divided Into shares of One Hun-
dred Dolhirs J1U0.00) each ; all of said stock
to he paid up at the commencement of the
business.

F fth That said corporation shall beginon the :2nd da v of June, isi's, and continue
for a period of rue year.

Sixth. Tha highest amount of Indebted-
ness to which this enrpr ration shall at anytime subject itsen shall not be more than
two-thir- of its capital stock.

DAytU RICH.
S Secretary.

Omaha Express and Delivery Co.,
J. L. TURNEY, Mgr.

H. H. HAYFORD Seo Treas.
Moving and light express work at reason-

able prices Flano moving a spec'altyHousehold goods stored, packed and shipped.
Carry-all- s for picnics.

Office, 410 North 16th Street.

Telephone 1203.

The New Union

Elevated
LoQpJChrO

It runs on Van Buren St

directly in front of the

Chicago,
Rock Island &

Pacific
Station

Passengers arriving In Chicago can, by the
new Union Elevated Loop, reach any part of
me cuy; or. tor & nve cent rare, can betaken
immediately to any of the large stores In the
down town district.

All Elevated Trains will stop at the "Iiock
ismna Trains every minute.

These facilities can only he offered by the
"CHEAT ROCK ISLAND UOUTE."

If you will send a stamp for postagewe will mall you at once a new bird's-ey- e view
of Chicago, just issued In five colors, whlcb
shows you just what you want tn know about
Chicago and the new Loop and Elevated Sys-
tem. This map you should have, whether you
live out of the city and extect to come to It.
or whether you live In Chicago and you or
your frlends contemplate making a trip.Address

JOHN SEBASTIAN, f. P. A.,
Chicago

The priest does an evil day's work
when he gets a child to go to the paro-
chial school.

Wh&HTis 0?Uer
Than (Jold ?

Health
ark vor
Kroken In
Health ? Ifso-g-

to 111!. Cj.

BEE WO

and thv
KE M E D I E S
composed of
Hoots, Herbs,
Buds. Karks.
and Flowers.
He bus over

5.(KKi dlff rent
kinds to pre-- s

ribe from
and cures all

manner of CHRONIC IHSKASKH. such as
KheiiniHt ism. Catarrh Kidnev. Liver. Itlail-le- r.

Momat-l- i Trouhle Asthma. Throat
anil Lung Troubles. Iinllgt-otlon- . Dysprpsiu,Uk Headache Female Weak lie, Lost
Mnnliond. Nervous Debility, and all l'rlvat
diseases. All cases guaranteed or mi neyrefunded. CONSULTATION FREE. Call 011
or write enclosing stamp for book and blank.
Address,

DR. C. GEE WO,
Sli-n- 3l N. Kith St., OMAHA, KKIt.

NOTICE.
In the District Court of Dougla county.Nebraska.
William 8. Sanderson, plaintiff vs. Mattle

Sanderson, defendant.
To Mattle Sanderson, defend-

ant :

You are hereby notified that on the 9th
dav of May. lww. William S. Sanderson, ulaln-tlf- T

herein, tiled a petition In the District
Court of Douglas County, Neb., the objectand prayer of which are to obtain a divorce
from you on the ground that at the time ofthe marr age bet ween the plaintiff and your-self vou were physically Incompetent to per-form the sexual dut'esof a wife to a husband
by reason of physical deformity, and for such
other relief as may be lust and equitable.Vou are required to answer said petitionon or before the 27th dav of June. I8SK).

WILLIAM S. SANDEKSON, I'laintlff,
By Edson Klch, bis atttrney.

J. T. PATCH.
Attorney, Room 22 Patterson Block.

In the matter of the estate of Charles B.
Evans, deceased.
Notice is hereby eiven that In nnroimno.

of an order of the district court of Doug-las county, Nebraska, William W. Keysor,
judge, made on the 13th day of November,
18S7, licensing the sale of the real estate
hereinafter described belonging to said es-
tate, there will be sold at the north door
of the court house, in said county, on the&tb ani July, of mi at. 10 o'clock, at pub-lic vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,the following described real estate, t:

tlf (41 of lot. eighteen 1I8).Pelham place, an addition to the city of
Omaha, said county. Said sale will remainopen one hour.

K, STANFORD JESTER,Administrator of the Estate of Charles B
Evans, deceased.
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